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THE LAST OF ADIDJIS SPORTS

Supreme Court Hands Down Two 0 pinions of-

Mcment to the Fraternity ,

FOOT BALL AND LACROSSE THURSDAY

llrrrrr tt III-P ! M liUprringt Tlio Sports-

mon'c

-

Itmlsnt Ai"i" K ' ° Shnrt.Ilnlri tl-

IHiiiti Hull McliitiBn anil lie Umml

ComiilrtoVioldy Itininil lip.

HAT disasters nov-

cr
-

como slnitly np-

pllestothoproatnal-
lonal

-

came of base-

ball , U would seem ,

as well as to all
othorhuman n flairs.-

As
.

n starter on the
Journey down hill ,

the players them-

selves

¬

, probably the
_ _ best paid class of-

prolosslonuls In any line of talent siwrt has

ovcrfcnov , ! ! , Rot up n llttlo crusmlo nsjainst

the came themselves. Tills In 18'JU , Iho

year ot the Brotherhood rob-jlilon , when
under the leadership of Johnny Wnrd , Ud-

Hnnlon. . Artio Irwln , Udi-U KwlnB , Trod
1'foltor und olhors , ouch nnd evorv ono of
whom was pullUm ( rom $HOU, ( ) to SIO.OOO nn-

nunlly
-

fro-n the pocki'ts of thu mon who
wcro back of the Ratne , the majority of the
tar plnvcrs seceded from tin) old nllOBlniieu-

to the Nntioi nl league and American associ-
ation

¬

, orcnnlred nn BSBU latlon of tnelr own
under the title of the 1'lavors league , and
Htarted out under the Impression that they
could clean up all the leo o chanKO In the
countrr. Base ball was at Its luiihost ftonzv-
In tboVo days the players were all KOttini :

railroad president's salaries , the mriRnRtos
wore linlnu their coffers with the coin of the
realm and the sport had attained nn altitude
that was slmnly Incredible J The star
players were klnps , nt loist so they thoueht ,
and thoybccamodiisaliblleil over the thought
that other men wnro maUinjf money out of
their ffrcntnojs. They imaKtncd that the
people wore dyltiR to pour into their laps all
the money that came in through the channels
of commerce nnd otherwise , so they (jot to-

KOtor

-

, under the wlso leadership of tbo
worthies nbovo named , nnd resolved to kick
the men who had labored for years at enor-
mous

¬

expense to elevate the enmo to the
tcndord it had uuppllv rcai-hcd , nut Into the

oold world and whack UD the voluminous
contributions of n fanuntieal pcoplo exclu-
sively

¬

amonp thomsolvrs-
.Thnt

.

was the blow that made base ball
groggy.

The 1'lnycrs league icsullcd in incontinent
failure , mid thn National leacuo ,

that tlme-honorod old hocly , urow
wobbly , decrepul and slcit nt. hbart , whllo
all the minor ornanlzutions throughout the
eountrv hunt * ou by their eyebrows onlr.
Against the most IrvliiK odds the National
RlniRRlod throuch Ib'JI , a voar that marked
moro failures In the came than any txielvu-
month within tbonnualsof lhosiorrovontho)

American , In the end , turning up itatoos.-
Dcsporato

.

circumstances roqulro dospornto-
romedivs , Is a maxim that will admit of no
dispute, nnd tbomonled men and thosuecsin
the pnmo nut. their heads tosother nnd made
a now start , In the shape of ono birr consoli-
dated

¬

loacuo In the commencement of the
season thnt hus Just closed. And the smill-
frv , emboldened nnd encouraged by the firm
attitude of the hie toads iu the middle , inaug-

urated
¬

the usual quote of side snaps , suun as
the Eastern , Western nnd Now England
loacucs and state and trl-stato associations.

What has boon the harvest ! The big league
emerged from the summer's frost something
Hlto a quarter or u million dollars in arrears ,

while not ono of the lll-managod , go-as-you-
please races on tbo sldo over reached a-

destination. . The public hud been nnusoatod
with the ball player , and umnty benches
constituted the crowds inmost of the cities
throughout the season , Baltimore playing to-

nooul $15 n dav , andCnic.igo , ouco the inocca-
of tbn game , to not much more , while Now
York sorvcil simply as a stop-over station
ou iho big circuit.

Now on top of nil of thU deplorable condi-
tion

¬

of buso bullical affairs , the supreme court
of tbo crcat slate of Nobraslta comes jogging
nlong in Its airy way and taltos n oracle at
the clorlous old sport after this fashion :

State vs O'KourUo. Exceptions from Lan-
caster

¬

i-ountv. Exceptions sustained.
Opinion by Mr. Chief Justice Maxwell.
Under the provisions of section !JU of the

criminal code anv person of 11 years of ago
or upwards who shall on Sunday engage lu-

uporling , Pti1. . shall bu fined in the sum not
exceeding {till or bo confined in the county
Jail not exceeding twenty davs or both.

2. Plavlng base nail on Sunday comes
within thn definition of sporting nnd renders
the persons engaging therein liable to tbo
punishment nrovidcd for in section .Ml.

This may bo the opinion of the supreme
court all' well and peed enough , still tt is
doubtful In the ovontof a revival of the sport
in this city , with grounds louitcd on the
suburbs , whether the game would bo inter-
fered

¬

with or not , The onlv serious objec-
tion

¬

to Sundav uUvlui ; that has over boon
advanced in Omaha , Is the unnoynucna it
occasioned residents Immediately adjacent
the grouuds.

But this is not all the supreme court has
dono. Leaving out of the question thu merits
of the nbovo , this august bodv's' decision
nnont man's nnlilcpt friend , ibo dog , will
meet with the hearty nppioval and commenda-
tion of about ovorv nlnoty-niuo out of ono
Hundred citizens. En pasiunt , lot mo romnrk ,

that Omaha , under the auspices of its very
efficient liennol club , recently enjoyed a
magnificent honch show , morn familiarly
yclept dogs how.

That a plcco of property worth anywhere
from S100 to $1,000 Is not property at nil.
whether it bo In the Hhapo of a pluno or-
quodruped , has loug been doomed iho
sheerest idiocy by nil men who know nny-
thing nt all. Thut u man could destroy or
steal your $1,000 dog , right In or from your
very doorynru , with absolute impunity , Is nn
assumption thnt attains thu vcrv nemo of
everything that I * unjust nnd preposterous.
Still thnt hus boon so rU-nt bore iu
Nebraska over slnco Nubrutlta hus been
Nebraska , but through the fnlrnoM and the
wisdom uf the supreme court tlili Injnstlca Is
evidently at an und , for whllo the following
opinion dot's i ot cover tbo case in all Its
pnasoH , It Is indisputable ovidcnco of what
the whole law on thu matter really U , und
thnt Is , thut the dog Is piopertv.-
Nohr

.

vs. Btiito. Krtor from U.iiro county ,

Kovorsrd nnd remanded , Opinion by Mr-
.Chlof

.

Justice Maxwell.-
Iu

.

this st to a doir has n inonoy valnu
which the owner may tocovrr from ono who
wrongfully und unlawfully lulls In ? doit ,

U. It Is tuo duty of thi owner in plnco
upon tbo neclc ol his "a goad and suff-
icient

¬

collar with n metallic pint a thereon on
which Khali bn plninly Inscribed the namu of-

tbo owner, " UudosrU found running ut
large without such onllnr no uction can bo-

niaiutainon for killing the doir.t-

l.
.

. When lha dog leaves tha owner's prem-
ises

¬

or goes upon the nuollu roaJ , no ono
having control of him bi'lng near , ho U run-
ning

¬

at Urge within the mcanliiy of tbo-

itutute. .
4 , A dn? thnt persistently assails poqnln

pissing along a pubtlu rend iu u thro.iinning
manner U a nuUanca and may bo lulled by
any portion so assailed ,

t Thus has thn way boon paved for Iho pot
§ chains of the Kennel club , which is to have
a bill passed in the luculaturu this winter
defining to Just what chi s of properties the
dog tioloncs , nnd Just what protection Is tc-

bo granted owners of tha Hume , That Mich-

a law will RO through , following the opinion
of tha supreme court , und I ho strenuous eir-
dcavrv that will uo nut forth in thU cud ,

there u evidently no doubt whatever.

, 1110:11: : < lm I'Utln ( iliKlliitiirK-
.Uevond

.

all things It takes u rresldenlln-
lection to knock out interoit in pugilism

liurlng the past week there has bet u losi
umtcbcs than there ha'new * of njzhturs and

been for ony ilrallar length of time for roars
Tbo men who ruada mutches wcro busy clcc-

uoueorlug uud , as a coiucijtionco , there tiu-

hern next to no ilt'ht talk , Now that tbi
next pro.ldoncy bat been determined , nut
ten will teen resume their normal condition
tad tbo "coyes wet love * mill" will huvi

another Innlnp. Most of thu men who bael
tighter * wcro upportcr ol old Cirovor , ud-

u they are men who back their opinions wit !

their money , they have plouty of motioy nov
for tlitlo Investments.

The contest between Tom Jlynn , the wel-

tt r valgtitcharaploii , nod Jack Colllus , th

ixlng Instructor of the Detroit Ath'.otio
lib , taxes place In the City of the Straits
i the nlqht of the 21 th. The contest U-

mltecl to eight rounds , nnd Is for T.'i and '.' "
jr cent of the gate receipts. Stntomants-
ivo cone the rounds fiat Hynn had mnt-
3fo.it at thn bauds of Uolilns'in the early
nee of the champion's career. This Is-

rong. . lt > nil was never defeated , cither uy-

olllns or linvononlsc , and where tno canard
; arlcd Is difficult to say. Hynn once boxed
olllns nn exhibition bout nnd In the course
f tno ooi-to Collins hit Hynn In the nose ,
i.ildng the claret run. Tl.ls ts ns near ns-

olllns over came to getting n victory over
10 Chicago boy , nnd In view of the fact that
;ynn has improved nbnut tnnlold slnco ho-

istaincd that "nose-bleed" Collins Is not
Itelv to era tMicu ttio best of It this ll'uo.
.11 that Icyan'a frlonds nsk Is fair play , and
us they will Insist upon. A delegation
-om Chicago will start for Uotroit on tho-
M to witness the battle , and It will have
> mo tnoncv to wager o'l the result. Lou
larrlson of MinnonpolU und a partv or. Twin
Hty sports wilt also make the pilgrimage.-
ouis

.

, Ilousutnau ,

As yet 1 linvo not hoard of any speculating
n the result ot the Ooddard-Peter Manor
nntest , 1 don't think there will bo very
lurh monov hot on u. On form , Uod'lnrdl-
ionld win , but form , ns wa it'.l know , oftou-
won't count. " If l ctcr lands on the point
r the Barrier cliumplon's Jaw good and hard
few times wo will" than bo nblo to toll

rhether or not Goddnrd's hoist tnat.no-
nm cun unock htm out Is u valla one.

Champion Jim Corbjtt Is malting monov
mil his play nctlnp , and ocsplto all the talk
f losing his title bv default of accepting
hullengcs ho Is mnstnr of the situation ,

ml ho will uontlnuo to ha to tee end of Iho-
Vorld's fair, nt lusst. The American pcoulo-
ecognlzo his right to use his hnra won tltlo-
or the acquisition of all the wealth ho can
litre1 In Umt time. After that hu will have
o light to maintain It. Stick n pin In this
irodiction. Mivcon.

Richard 1C. Fox U a shrewd ono. Ho saw
11 that New Orleans although ho-
cas In Eutopo nt tuo t line nnd now ho-

ilossoms out ns the right bower of both
Jharloy Mitchell nnd Jim Hall. They will
omo to America If ut all under his man-
goiuent.

-

.

The leading llrhts of llstiami in St. Louis
vlll ask the next Missouri assembly to-
uodlfy the law to such an extent ns to admit
if boxing cantons In public. Tom Kelly ,

llll Clark. John C. Movers , Tom Allen ,

rof. Mooney and others interested will
irobably muster what Influence they havo.

Billy I'lln.mor and Joe McGrath , the
rlsh champion who came over to this country
vltb Put or Manor , have been matched for a-

Inish tight to take place before the Couoy-
slnnd Athletic club on December 2S und
n the snmo ring as the GoddardMahern-
itllo.. The pursB offered Is SJ.S'K' ) . Charlov-
Iltrholl Is quoted as saying that McGrath Is-

.ha cleverest and hardest hitting bantam In-

.ho world.

Johnny tiivaolt and Juste Skollv are likely
.o meet bofoio u Columbus nthlotiu cluu.

Danny Neodham. the woltorivclght , has
resigned as boxing instructor of the Palo
Mto club.

Austin Gibbons IIHH been nnteliod to tight
[ iarr.vNicklass in n London club the latter
;mit of tills month at 140 pounds.-

Tbo

.

Columbia Athletic club of Washingt-
on

¬

, U. C. , has given amateurs the shako
3tid decided to have professional boxers in-

future. .

Abe Llovd and Mlolclu Norton uro to meet
Deootnbur1 instead of thu Uth.

The Arlington club Is to revive glove con-
tests nt BulTilo this winter.-

Ed

.

Smith , the Denver heavy wclelit pugi-
list

¬

, is out with a challungo to light' Joe
Choynskl to a finish.

Polo McCoy has lost his nice berth. Ho
was getting $ l,5'Jl' ) a year as u teacher of box-
ing

¬

in u Brooklyn club , but the club ha-
busted. .

Joe C'hovnski has bceu matched to meet
JooButlc'1 , the Quaker City coon , who came
so near punching out Joe Goddard. It is
possible mat Jim Hall nnd thu California
boy will ho mulched.

Australian "Billy" Murpny is after
Gooriro Dixon for lightwetght of the world.-
Ho

.

thinks that Dixon is afraid of him. Ho
offers to accommodate him at ll.r pounds or
will light at 110 pounds for the feather-
weight

¬

championship. Ho 1s after money
and ho is willing to light the colored lad for
nny reasonable sum that ho mnv name. Ho
can got down to 115 pounds , he- says , and
will bo strong. Murphy is now in training
for his ilgot with Tommy White nf Chicago.
The light will take place in D.-comber at the
Pacific. Athletic club , San Francisco. On
the Pacific coait Murphy is considered ono
of iho most promising mun to match against
Dixou.

There are many who question the wisdom
of Alf Konnooy In pitting Billy Myer
against Jack McAullffo lor u six-round box-
Ing

-

contest, There is small hop" for Mver to
regain tno prestige ho lost at Now Orleans
last September in a limited bout. McAulilfo-
is indisputably the bolter boxer of iho two ,

and Myer m.iv , in the vernacular , bo made
"a monkov ot" in u contest which will in-

volve
¬

no emhir.inco , pluck or hitting powor.
That Mvor will not bo permitted to do any
slugging , ana that the pollco have already
declared themselves on this point , Is cortaln.-
In

.

n stand-awnv , scientific sparring exhibi-
tion

¬

against as clover u boxer us McAullffo ,

there cun bo no question us 10 tbo late in
store for Myer.

Johnny UcUhardt , who was whipped by
Andy Buwon nt Plaquomlne , La. , lamnontli ,

says that ho will never return to Streator
until ho reverses the decision rendered in tbo-
Bovton contest.

Peter Miner Is located at East Hampton ,

L. I. Buffalo Costello is ulso training there.
Joe iMcGrath , the Irish bantam , is keeping
M hcr company. Manor , it is said , Is very
cheerful and confident of winning ,

"Australian Billy" Murphy has siirnad to
moot "Tommy" While of CtiliMRO bolero du-
P.idllo Aihlotlcclub , of San Francisco , for
a purse of 51'iUO According to the articles
of agreumont the mun will tight nt I''J
pounds , weigh In nt iho ring slue. Decem-
ber

¬

- '-! has uocn selected as the day fur the
contest.

Joe Qmldnril is training for his fight with
Manor nt Jim Gibbons' road house at 1'alter-
son , ( lodd.ird is very confident of succois ,

nnd will plnco considerable of bis own money
on the result, &ttKf-

'Torn" llurrow , the 140-pnund pugilist of-

Auslrulla , who defeated George Daw.son , bus
boon matched to light W. Kohinson , the
"Coci < KoOin , " ntthoNailonnl Sporting club ,

In Lonuo'i , next month , According to thu
articles of Agruonient the men will light at-
HO pounds fora purae of ? 1,000 ,

> plir si.i! vt lutrii riiurnday-
.Sportsman's

.

park will b ) the theater of an-

oxcitlng championship foot ball contest
Thunusglvlng afternoon batweon the elevens
of tno NrbrasUaand IOWA Stale unlveriitles ,

and Juuving from last year's buttle u will be-

nu event thai will call out tbu belles and
beaux cnmasso. Foot bull IK undoubtedly
the albluliu xporl of swelldom , as tt IH almott
exclusively the autumn pastime of all tht
prominent colleges in the country. The
K.UIIO < bouvren mo famous eastern lnslitu-
tlons bring out croivus thnt exceed tlioc-
tiiat roiurogato to witness nny other class ol
field sports , und thu daily pruts devote * col-
umns to thn detail * of those struggles.-

lj.i,1
.

year Iowa won this contest , but 01
Thursday nrxt the Nebraska boys hopa tc
redeem thorn-elves. Thny Imvo n mucl
stronger loam tlmn In '01 , whllo Iowa's Is

about the sumo. ICnnaui recently boat the
Prohlbs'Jti to-I , and likewUo put it onto tin
NebrasUami 1'J lj U. Nnbrasicu beat Illlnol !

U to 0 , while Denver beat tbo locals is toi
und Iowa neat thu Washington university n-

St. . Louts UU to 0. While this invos but littli
idea ol the comparative atronu'tu o { iho IW (

teunu , it goes to show tliat they uro well u |
In the gaum und capable of giving most mi ;

eleven a hat nnd stubborn contest.
With auspicious weather a grand crowd I

assured , Tallyho coaches will leave fron-
thu Omuha Atlilulle flub house at 'Jtl:

prompt, und those wishing to avail them-
selves of this mode of transportation suouli-
bo promptly on baud.

''ml limy Aliut-Kii; any * .

Pa. , Noy , 15. To th

porting Kdltor of Tun Bp.n : .Your over
retcomo loiter ut nand. 1 WAS glad to hear
rom you , as I am at nil times , Since my-

ist ( utter to you , I hnvo got a chance to-

lanago ono of the duos In the Southern
iaeuo next season , but an yet I have not nc
opted the offer. 1 thick , I will nave A little
lartllng news for n few xvccks , as
told you In my last letter that there will
o lots of changes in base ball baforo the
ontlo spring rolls around. 1 think ns you
o , It will take lots of work to boom tl.o-
amo up once more , There nro some good
Invert loft In base ball , xvho If they would
lake up their minds to Uko oft thnlr coals
ml go to work would uo a great deal of-
ood. . I know this much , Sindv , nnd thnt is-

ff some of us boys get to work onwn hero In-

he cnst and start to boom her up , tbo boys
the west and tar west will do the same ,

'ho good , grand old trimo Is not dead ns yet ,
nd if overvbodv would got down to ? oed ,

olid base ball sense nnd put their shoulders
o the wheel It could ho brought around nil
Ight again. Sandv , will a loller directed to
our care for Joe Walsh roach hint ? Yours
ilwnys , BII.U Siuusia.-

llinrxil

.

ly'n L.icrimn IliUttn.-

On

.

Thursday next , Thanksgiving after-
icon , the local lovers of oxcUing and health-
ful

¬

outdoor sports , will have nn opportunity
if seeing for tne tint time in Omaha a boaa
lido lacrosse game , undoubtedly Amerlci'i-
Diiglnul national Kiuno. It was always u fa-

vorite
-

sport with the Indians , nnd in the
language ot tno Six nations was called "bu-
galuway.

-

. " It is u llvo ai.d thrilling game
from start to liinsli , rcploto with critical sit-
uations

¬

and conditions , uud always of such n
character as to hold its beholders in utmost
breathless suspense. Tno wav this game is-

plnvt'd , however , has already bean detailed
several tunes iu ihoso columns , und ttioso
wishing to si'o it put to u practical test
should turn out Thursday.

The contest in question ! to bo botwoan-
tbo nouly organized Omahn clun and iho
Kearney loam , and is to bo for Iho champion-
ship

¬

of the stnio. Tno visiting club
has been in existence for n sea-
son

¬

or two and Is composed of a
husky lot of young follows who promuu-
to niauo it exceedingly tropical for th o
Omaha amatouM , as ihey style the locals.
Once in tue heat of the battle , however , the
braves from Buffalo county will doubtless
discover that the Gate City team has within
Its ranks a number of players worthy of any
team's stocl. Thiy uro ox-iubJacU of the
queen , and men who have bo n engaged in
many n llerco scrimmage on tbo laurosso
field iu the Dominion , wbero ttio game ranks
above anv otbur class ol opau nir athletics.

The ICuarnoy team will bo accompanied
hither by u largo delegation of stanch adher-
ents

¬

, v l-o give it out cold that it there is any
Omaha mouoy in sight they want the ) irsc
crack at It. They consider tbolr team the
strongest in the west and confidently uxpoot-
to totu off the honors next Thursday uttorn-
oon.

-
. A largo crowd should , anil undoubt-

edly will , turn out and KIVO the local organ-
7. atlon a cordial starter.

Governor Boyd will probaoly lay the
foundation stonu of lacrosse In Omaha by
starling Iho game in question. W. B. Wal-
ton

¬

ot Lincoln , an active member or Iho Lin-
coln

¬

Licroiso club , has been accepted by-
uoth clubi to act as rcforoo und will occupy
thnt Important position during tbo match.-
Mr.

.

. George W. Douglas will captain tbo-
Omtth.is and Mr. C. U. Pillion Ibo Kenrnevs.
Umpires have not yet been chosen. The
Onr ha are under very heavy expense in-

urlURtni ; t u ICoarnovs hero uud thufuiuro-
of lacrosse iu Omn'ja may depend on the
patronage given tbo coming gamo. Next
year Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis nnd
other well known i-lubi will bo heio. 'J'ho-
Kearneys will stop at the Windsor hotel
whllo huro and wiU'bo tendered an elaborate
banquet by the Oiuahas in tbu evening.l-

ilHprrinKH

.

ut thu Wliunl.
The Tourists go to Bellevue today start

about 0 o'clock.
The BuWorld this week puollshes a very

fair photogravure of the national racing
board.-

'I
.

hero arc four cycling clubs iu the United
States bearing Iho cognomen of iho Capilul-
Clly Cycling club , each localod at a dtlferout-
point. .

A road congress Is scheduled to moot In-

ludiunnpolls December T , S and 0. Isaac
Potter, nutbor of "Good Heads , " will de-
liver

¬

thu opening address.
Minneapolis wheelmen have Jointly raised

the necossarv funds to build a tame-lap
cement or asphalt tracic , which , when eom-
nlutcd

-
, will bo ono ot the lineal in tbo coun-

try.
¬

.

Captain Potter of the Mounst Yt'ueolmou
requests thatovcrv member of iho club who
can bo on hand to take part in ibc bare anil
hounds chase on Thnnlibgivlng ditv. Thu
club will givu a banquet In the nvening.

The Ladies Wheel club Indulged in ono ol
their delightful litllo spins last WoJiiesduyo-
veniiiL' , Fort Ojiaha bomg th destination.
After lha run Iho fair cycli ls partoolc of un
oyster lunch nt the rajljnnco of Dr. Wilson.
All spuut n very pleasant evening.

Provided the city of Hong Kong docs not
go down to iho bottom of tno Pacific , und the
winds nnd lulu prove not leo purvcmMr. .

'Yank Lenz , who .started some months ugo to
wheel around the worldwill mount his
in Shanghai , China , touuy , und start on Iho
Asiatic portion of his long spin , Hu sallou
h on ] San FruucUco on the -'itli o'Ontoom- .

The Bulletin siysEvery; blcvclo thief
captured In tnU country , or In any otber foi-

th it nutter , should bo given the lull ponully
for his offoaso , nothing loss , " Yes , unil i

the uulhorlllns can't give It to him , Ibo
cyclhis ouuiiUto organuc and not rest mill
the limit Is zivon him , even if it takes every
dollar in tbu organization's livaiury. An ex-
ainnlo inndo of sotnu of these llKbl-llugcrei
wheel ' 'lifters" would servo as a warning to
their ' -pals , "

Dojou love a genuine healthful and highly
ontoruluing sDortl If so get > our wheel it
good running ordoraud lake part In thu gren
bare and hounds chusu ou Thnnksgivmt
afternoon , Thu cliuso will be held under thu-
uusplcos of. the Omaha Wbocl club. Dick
Belt and Len Liivosev will uct the part nt
the wlioy nuros , while Captain Ccnradt will
looK after the "pack of eager bounds. "
Don't' fall to bo one of ibo p.iuk you'll have
lots of fun-

.Thu
.

riding season of ISO * is rapidly draw-
lug to u cloie. No onn notices this moro than
thn Imrdy fellow wbo luuo * Ins rcgnUr morn-
ing

¬

"bracer" iiloug iho liie'hwny.s nod by-
ways

-

of the country. The bleak November
windi whlJtllng through tbo now leallosi
Hue tops and liodgu rowa , the broun and
u'ituei-od jjruss and shrubbery , and tbo ub'B-

ISIICO of the inorry voices ot ibo myriads ol
feathered Eongsteib who liavo long since
wlngtttt their way southward , nil point to the
season's itcclinu. Only u fnvv weeki more ut
the most und tlio wheel will have to give
pluru to the Rteul-shod tunnori of thj outtor
Make iho most of it uow , bafora ihu llrill-
UUes of ll'o winter's snow llutler down-

.Thu
.

Tourist Whcutmon fucoa the terrllli
head wind lutt Sunday morning ami pirn no ,

thuir way over the Uil.s to Crescent Llty
Quito a numher tarnoj out. Tan run wa
In cburgu of Lieutenants Sancna un-
Fleicnor. . As muoh of n hlndranci-
as the wind was In the gulnc ou-

it proved Ju.l so n.uch of a help coming In
The club , Impelled by tbo aid ot the ilorci
north broi'zo and the muscles of their not lie
limbs , swept uloug in a cloud of dust at i

-- +UT - - - '
iaco which rn do Iho farmers , roturnlnc
rom cbuico , pull tliolr tennis to ono Mdo In
hurry and their eyes to hulco out In ns-

onlihtncnt. . It w.i < a ilnndy olil scorch ami-
loralstkko. . <

The Omaha clnJ hclJ Its liilllnt-
smelter" of tttls i Reason lust Wednesday
vonlnR , Iho lOtli u the parlors of their
irottv club hotuli on Sovonloonth nnd Chi-
ajro.

-

. Although thd turnout was not us tnrRO-
is cxpotctl , thQso , who wore fortunate
no'jh| ! to bo iirysnnt enjoyed thonuolvosl-
uccl.v.. . 'I ho program of entertainment eon-
Isteil

-

ot u hlKh llvo , tonrnnmoi.t , in'islo unit
i URUI Innctioon , ' t-lmrlio 1'onbody won the
mnilsoino prlzo' , offered in tno high llvo-
ournnmcnt. . winning the flvo pome * straight.-
lillv

.
Toivnsond captured the booby prlzo.-

L'hls
.

wiw the tiraMof n series of pleiurmt-
ocial ODtcrtnlnmcnt which the club Intend
o i-lvo this winter.
'.Flip contest for the Tourist Wheelmen mile-

ice medals is nearly over ; Iho general result
vlll bo published in Tiir. Hin: the ilrst wciU-
n December. Ttio position ot ttio loaders Is-

lvon; below :

Nuns attentlcil , Mllrs-
i I * 1'ottcr. Kl l.'IS
Louts ii'lcsfhcr. ,. 4.J W !
ii. K. hinith. : rj nrs-

ioormiSnnuhn. 'M NT'S

I. IM'ulloy. .. Ill R.UI-

V. . JI Kiii-mim. ;u 7S-
STwentyseven men have overruldon the

100-iullo marl ( , but have not readied the COO

nnrk. Twenty-nine. more have not covered
IUO nilloi us yet. Thu boobv prize will bo-

iirosentcd to ono of llirso , but Just who Is
vet to bo decided ,

The cn.Ot prize system bids fair to cause n-

ulc ruction iti the ratiKs of amateur racing
mon. The majority of them would prefer to-

"raco for locks" openly , than to raoo under
Iho winps of the present rules.Vnorc there
Is ono trotititno nmatour wheelman who
rnroj for sport nnd does not care a straw
whether the U n nickel-plated tooth-
pick

¬

or n diamond Hac , tnoro nru n dooni-
vho are only waiting for n ( bunco to go lor-
Lho "lesnl tender , " tnoro nro many uood
points for mxument on both sides of the
] ucsllon. It ocas not necessarily follow be-

cause
-

n iacliij mini races for a cash urizo-
Ltiul ire cease1) to bo an amateur , unless ho-
iiiaKcs racini; Ins cnllinp and depends upon U
for his dally broad ; yet under the present
amateur ililo of tno Icajjuo n person ceases to-
be nn amateur the moment ho ROCS fora cash
prize , bo It only a small 1-cent . The
cry nil over the country seems to be , "Lpt us
have cash prizes and class races. "

lilts Kriiin u flat Hut-

.Hui
.

; Itolllday raketl lu something llku
*2.00l ) on the election of Cleveland.-

Clmrllo
.

UoU'nld , so Uoorco Van Haltren
writes , Is tno star twlrler of tbo 1'aciflo coast-

.U'lnllflld
.

Scott Camp Is In Jacksonville ,
11. , writing a history of the Pittsburgo-

luo. .

Oliver V'crrv Board has llnallv reached hH-

lomo In Uoulsvilto , but It wan a long walk
rom Seattle.
Larry Twitchell. the old Commodore , I am

ilea cd to note is at liberty to sign any-
vhore

-
anywhere but with Washington.-

Sou
.

I

.lohn M. Ward is hunting In Canada. Ills
iddress is Commanua , Ont. Sporting Life.-
.io

.

. to work now , everybody , and wrltu to
lolin.-

.laclc

.

. O'Connor's' winnings on election in-

cluetid
-

n ring , a stud , two canes , an utn-
irolla

-

and thruo tons ot coal. So says Elmer
iintcs-

.Kduio
.

Burke , < lo base ball scrapper , is
ending liar in New York and it is to be
loped that ho has 'secured u three or four
years contract.

The mnvn to put tbft pitcher back has long
been considered u Rood ono by the very best
authorities , If an cullvonmcni.of the game is-

tlie effect dcs-ireu
Louisville , it seeim , is sluok on GUJ-

Sclimnlz's whibkewund are trying to induce
111 in to como down there next spring and
manage Fred PfoHor.

Tom Lovctt's swelled head cost him a cool
$5,000 tne pa < t se.isonj and ai prospects aro-
se emaciated for ttio coming season bis
friends fear nn attnck.of acute melancholia.-

It
.

Clilcaeo gets Toiy: Mullnno there Is onu
peed thine certain , "und that is.it is but n
short walk to the lake and ilioro is plenty of
reno and old car wheels scant-rod alone the
a here. - -

borne papers say 'that John Clarksonc
going to nunt Up In' Michigan. Butter stay
richt in Cleveland he'll have plontv hunting
tboro before nojjllnus u duplicate of this
season's contract.-

L'hroo
.

states Ohio , Massashusotts and
Ponnsyivania supply the tiullc of profes-
slonal players. Nearly every club in the
country contains tit least ono player from
ono of these slates.

Base ball magnates will bo n hard crowd
to this winter. Retirement threat ;

oy : ar players will have anout as much ef
feet as water aocs on a duck's back , and ud
vance money will only bo issued on Root
collateral ,

Frank Contns , who was the occasion of t

good deal of unnecessary bickering this
summer , is another plavcr , I nm clad ti
see , who is frey to sign wherever no can nex-
sprir p. The lucky ball players ihoso time ;

are those thu magnates won't release.
The storv is told that after Chief il.irrlgat

restored that diamond ring to Sam "Reuben1-
Dungan of t'nclo's menngerlo ho said : "Be
fore you eo home , young mun , go around I'
it llvri'v stable , get the finest cuirycomh yoi
can II I'd and wcod tlio hayseed out of you
locks. "

Joe Prllchard writes mo from Chlcagi
that even Unclu D iva ihlnKs the game is 01

the wane. Uncle , it should bo remembered
however , has not been invited to take th-
manacoinont of anv cluu just yet awhile
nnd is lilling n good , fat | oiillon on tho'roai
soiling lujuoiv ; mid cigars ,

Blllv Burnii' , the great Mexican hairless
who essavcd last summer to induce pub
Ushers to give Kort Wayne ft place on th
school maps , has renounced base ball for
over. Had. Billy is now buving cabDairo
parsnips , turnips and otber delicacies of tin
season for ibu Baltlmoro IMks club-

.Spcakimr
.

of the "ki'.o-sliaped diamond , '
Hurrv Unldlcbook anys : "No radical tune
vation is r.cccsbary to ponulanzo the game
As played now uaio o ill it tbo ideal game
and any plan to lengthen tbo sport , ns till
woulu , would not nm ! : It either moro oxcli
inc or moro popular. The game is all right '

Ball players nro not In love with foot ball
,Tac'< O'Connor nnd KJ. MeKcan saw tin
bank ) in Clovolnnd last Saturday , and nftc-
Iho doctor got inroiigh putting pa'c'ios' or
the battered up unro'js ttiey concluded thu
they would rainur cutuh high Ihoi und htca-
basos. . Professional football ! ISotiunhiin-
dred years , I ton AJulfnrd. (

Piank Solro U building niiothcr house li-

Mclrosc. .' , which makes u row ho n s oroctei-
in tlio last thi'oo vcars. And just tlnnlc of it
when Frame came to Gmalia in tbn spring o-

'hS bo had nothing bult'or than a Hcalsuii
overcoat to shield him from the keen vorna-
yopbyrs. . That ohowt what a iimimi-cr is an-
te accomplish hv a little "managomant "

It Is reported tha *. thorn will bs few nlay
ors who will reiMivo JhJO next somon. Thi
healing of naluncs ptomi cs to ovoliu consld-
criibld grumbling ontho, part of plavurs , uu-

tli'jn those do not care to play at the ru-

ducod rate oan gricofully retire from Hit
liuid and give wav tti .rbiin or nnJ tnoro am
bilious talentVa aliijtjn; Post.

The objections to Holder * ' gloves nro trivial
In tlieso davs they nnl'llspensalilc.( . Thcr-
bhouid bu some limit , hujvever , to the o
nil gloves exoopi tliovj , i od by cati'hui.s-
.Snortinir

. -
Lifu. I shH'iUl ri'inurk I'vo soei-

Jocko ( luliltian in O.jiila's) right llrln witn
pair of cloves on bix"inou; U to carry itu
bed , i'vi ) uUo seen nUnuiin'T about two ( lie
out of tiireo , and stop u'L-round hit once in-

While. . ,4-

Tlio Iluni'iUjir.rliU - < ; iiat.
The report that ,lanet-j.| , owner o-

Loousod.4li: lti' had |Funaiea: 11 trotter Iroi-
juldsmUh'A( biriug KVUlout foundallou.

Harry Noimuyer , ,luUAta| , Neb , rider an
trainer of Hoicb'jd , liable Hluk at the ti
Joseph race meoilug wjlh typhoid faver an
died Novomuer fi.

Charlie Atuliuoii , tbo gentleman who he

trained and driven for 'Henator Voeiumi
Iowa for the past throe year , luu nccoptod
similar poitulou uiu| Perry llulchicsoi-
Miirvvillo , K4n ,

Edward Pyletias tbjpranur conception
tne time to stop racing when tiu suid tt
other day "make It nlsunset. . " If thU-
dona the latitude thnt sometimes fuvo-

vill bo sbortoncd in HIM Judgu's siund.
Western drlvor * xvho deslro to Join tli

Trotting HOMO OrlvurV association recent
orguulzodut Lexington , ihould fed the
names to DU'UTildcn , Iteatrlo , Nob. , wl
was elcvteu u member of the Hoard of Oo
crnors.-

Tno
.

only colt bv Norway , HOOD , that ev-

hod a liarnoji oa is tbo chestnut Illly Nr-

nolle , 4ycarold. thut baa taUen a record U-

e& ou of '<) : 'M. Norway li owned by J.I

Yoomans , Onawa, Io. , and was bred at VII-
Ingo

-
farm. Western Resources.-

Ji
.

D. Chandler. Fullerton , Nob. . Is the only
man to put two yearlings In the list during
ISfli. Mlllard Snundcisnnd Mr. Chandler
uro tbo only mon who hnvo over driven two
yearlings to records bettor than 3:1)0: ) , nnd-
oacn has put In n yearling trotter nnd uacor.-

ti.
.

. Cro.r of this cltv , owner of the Aco-
lyloCuvlor

-
stallion , Dominican , has a 7-

monthold
-

filly by Dominican , dam Patrlnn-
by Stcrllnclmm , that menstiros fourteen
hands o orIho withers , anil It ono nnu a half
inches htirlior over the coupling , mid she Is n
lot trottor.I-

lnn.
.

. .Myron Underwood , Kldora , la. , has
olwixjs had n tiulo for n good horsn nnd h s-

ownoil some of the best colts In thnt section.
I'ho past sonson his g.yoar-old colt Ctiump ,
B:4I: , bus mudo u creditnblo showlnir. HoI-
OOK the nbovo record over the halt-mllo
track at Hampton , la. , nmt in his race at In-
dcpundonco

-
ho llnlshod lourth lu a Hold of

thirteen horses In : , showing plainly hU
ability to boat 2:80-

.Mcdlnty
: .

, the 0-ynar-old paonr In Houry
Kldwell's string at Uushvillo , Nob. , bin
worked a quarter In BlUf seconds , which Is-
prettv peed work for a colt In training hut
about two months. Mr. Kid well wt lies thut
ho put the lint harness onto Happy Ulon
((2)) , 2:30 nnd that ho was the worst mixed
galled colt ho over saw. Ho started him In
his first race and won U lu 8:05: , 2:5'lii: , last
qtinrtor in forty seconds.

The old-tlmo cowboys of northwest Ne ¬

braska mot at Children , Nob. , Ator.tliiy nnd
organized n company to run u rune from that
city to the Nebraska building at tbo World's-
inir. . 'I'ho r.ico will bo on ponies nnu n purio-
of f 1,000 vnd n gold moiial will b given the
winner. U will begin May 15 , nnd nuarlvt-
iO: tillers will take part. In addition to thu
prizes nnmod Iho cnnloUants will contribute )

an entrance foe which will nggro nto several
thousand dollars , to ha divided ntnniig the
winners.-

II..I.
.

. Palmer , (Jranil Isluud , Neb , , pur-
chased

¬

nt the Chicago sult , the 7-voar-old
stallion , Frank HurdlcT lH , by Hiimbletonlun-
ii Stil , ilHiii Alleon by Mttmbrliio Bov. Ss'Ji'i1 ; ,
second dam Hetty Blown by Mumbrlno
Pu'chon' Alioon is ono of thb creat biood-
mavos , being the da-no of KilorMlo Wllltes ,
2Ua: , nnd St. Vlni-ent , 2ii's'! : ' . Betty
Drown , the sconil dam , is the great Mum",
brirjo Patchon mare that has , it mi ht almost
bo said , founded n family of her own She
Is tbo unm ot Willies. ! : i4'i! ; Auglln , U:2r'4xt:
and her sons and daughters HI-O breeding on
In a pheuotnenal innunor.-

In

.

tlio rich ) und at Ilia Trap.
Bob Patrick and Will Slmeral are contem-

plating
¬

uuolhor quull snoot down at AraiM-
hoo.

-

.

John M. Thurston nnd Honrv Homan-
grnssea something line i dozen birds down
on the island ono dav 1-ist woek.

Frank l'armnle , Fred Moiitmornncvntid n
party nro cnmped down in Kansas' some-
where

¬

or other , on a ton ( lavs quail snoot.
Frank Konlston nnd Blllv The npson ro-

turued
-

from the Itlver Sioux recently with n
good bag of mallards , blue-bill and widgeon.

There was an exodus of gooseuuck und
quail shooters on the outgoing trains lust
night , and this will bo a good day for thu
birds to fly high-

.Uoodley
.

Bruckner nnd n frlcnil put in n
duy in the western suburbs last week beat ¬

ing up the stubble. They scored an oven
half dozen quail.

The Kaymond Rim club teim declined to
moot the team of the Bsmls Park club on
Saturday a week ago , but the OmaUa team
Is still ready to shoot in their stead.

Fred Fuller nnd ,T. A. Langdon will take
their lourth crack at each other next Suiuluy
afternoon In u rifle match , 20Jvards , ofMiuml ,

for WOO a side. Tbo shoot will take place lit
Uuser's park.-

C.

.

. A Clalllu , Frank Cross and party uro
hack from thotr month's sojourn In the
marshes of Dukotn. They killuu an enor-
n

-

ous number of ducks and grouse and had
a rovul titno all round.

Tom McCaguo , W. II. Alexander anil A.
H. Dufieno spant a counlu ot ilavs in the
woods over near Lozan. la. , this week nunl-
ing

-

squirrels. Thov report the hutting ex-
cellent

¬

, but the squirrels sc.irca.
Stockton IlethVard Burgess , Spud Far-

risb
-

and the writer spent a dny out on lha-
Hlknorn during the last wool : among the
quail. Twonty-iix quail , ono rabbit and a-

"bustud" gun was tun result ot the expedit-
ion.

¬
.

There will bo a grand trap shoot on the
grounds across tbo river Thanksgiving dav
In which alt the nun clubs of the city will
take part. Teams are to bo chosen und tbo
losers will bo expected to liquidate for u din-
ner

¬

in tuo evening ,

Dr. Gluck and Dan Whcolf r , jr. , made fur
and feather Uy down in. the vicinity of-
Sprlngliold 'n day or so last woelr. 'J ho

doctor is said to bo ono of tlio finest yellow-
hammer shots west of the Mississippi. Ho
often kills them Hying-

A tilniiKUlarrillo shoo' came off at the
Bemis Park Gun Club grounds yesttrduv ,
that resulted in somewhat of n surprise to
many ot thu oxnerts present. Tlio contest-
ants

¬

were Fred Fuller , J. A. Lansdon and
Charlie PiMbody. 1 ho conditions wcio Ilftv
shots to the man , 200 yards , oil hand ,

twenty-five ring target , for $ i.'i a sulo. Thu
scores nro nppondod : Pcabouv , Ds3 , Langi-
lon.

-

. '.U5 , and Fuller , 1)11-

1.Geisp

) .

inado thoiinppatiranco nlong their
fAvorit ? Inunts on the Plutto nnd Missouri
livers on Sundnv lasffor the llrtt time this
fall in anything Ilko their old-limo numbers.-
Tnoy

.
were to be fouiio particularly plentiful

on the bars in the Missouri , some fortv or-
Hfty miles nbnvo this city , but thous'unds
also oanw lu alonir the Plutto. The shooting
Is said to be very good just now.

Harry McConnlck nnd Howard Claruo
have returned from their throe weeks out-
ing

¬
In thu Hie Horn mountains. Tliev were

tbo guests of Paul Complon , well known in
social circles , and from nil .idvicos wcro
treated in the most royal fashion. They had
n government oulllt nnd guide nnd pene-
trated

¬

to Iho wildest rreessoi of this won-
drrful

-

rpgion. Tlioy mot with glorious suc-
cess with both led una pun , catching trout
until the pasiimo ceased to bo n plojsuro.and
hanging up sKtoan head of untelnpo , six
black lull deci and a Uoskv mountain sheep ,

n big ram wlitoli .Mr. Mi.Coriiiic.c is havmtr
mounted ns a souvenir of tno trip.-

A

.

private letter nays : Dr. J , B. Lowls-
of Bolluville , O , who exhibited llu> lluoU-

oiinclot< St. Bernards at the ri'cont boncli
show , found upon his in turn homu that the
famous "lr'ernwood Noll" hud wheluod
line pnrs sired by Victor Josopb , Ono has
been namnu "l''e'-nwood Omaha" mid Iho
other "Lady Dallono. "

BILL I
OF-

FARE.
I. Not Soup do Houlllon ,

. Hut Children's Suits
To tlio Quoon's Taste ,

At Too , 1.25 , iJl.To and Ip.

2. Not Loltuco Fntfrct-

Cllililrou's Oxorooats-

Vitli Capes ,

LEA E-

YOUR

* l.So! , St.To , $ ii.50itnd l' | .

They uro Dainties.

3. Not Domcsllo Duuk with Appla

Sauce ,

CHANGE.-

WE

.
lUtt Hoys' Styllih I'lsiora ,

AlSU.GO. Worth 50.0-

0.Thuyaro

.

IVlncu t'hnrlos Htjlo
With IMuttl Li

4- Not I'utttpkln I'lo or t hcoso ,

.
But Huil * ,

A'c}, s 11 to 18 ,

Coals , 1.nits and Vosli ,

SHALL At fL'.OO , $ ! I.OOJ.OO and Up ;

Those uro Ai'tnnlty

Worth Double.

Accommodate
Polite waiters will screyoui-

nYOU lint class style.

Should your wants not have

been exactly suited monej will

QUICKLY. bcclieciiully'relundiM.

J. Jl.YMUERGEK , L'rop.-

Bo

.

euro of at'-oot and number.
1317-1319 Douslas Stres ! .

Mail Orders will luivo prompt niton lion.1-

HO

.

cur.-i XTJ OTV,01' UOCOA ron U'J' CU-

NTHewi

IK VOL 11UY

- BEST AND GOES FARTHEST-
Unrivallcd

-
for Dlgestlbillly. Slrontrth , and Delicacy of Flavor.

Perfectly Pure.

RECEIVED NEW.
First Import lion ofnflrcasberg Singers

liolli-r ( ' .iniiilc-i $1 , so ut-lo
? 7 . , . ! .

Imported liorm iu CniuriM-

liiu - anarli" ! U 1 ik-
ll l 1)) ? la | iur.-

i

: .

i c I SI i iv MTI V riin'lips *

.vloiin
l.

c l llcat'i'il' I'mrotiJ-
l 0 fin Ii.
All ids wainnlp'l.

Anew nnil Coran'on Troattnnnl. rOnilitlnr n-

Bapnoillorlei , Olni.noiit In Oipiiiiui , uliu Inilic-
nrtl'lllv. a I'niUira I'tira for lOxi.'rnl. Intjr.iil-

bllndor JIai) imiKMIn ; tnaaia, iluJ-Mtur lor ) II-

Uryl'lloi.
-

. I'.iH llj nj ly hu nu'Jr bion linuffn to-

fnll.tlpjrlmr il ford ; tsnt ij mill Wlif HUirurfr ) u-

tlilalurnula dlui , ) ITIIJI.I rl.tm { . .nriiluliuo-
Mlllvuly zl i irali ii tuv i IT r f in 1 LM| n ) ti Jf it-

iiotciirii ij 11 Hu.i fur If it Hi'iulJ ( juiranlu-
Usucil in A 'o. . l rn'ulili. Solo A."T' . .ooraJf-
16tli unil u trojn . in !> "U-

rlrSOOI clli. ntKlfnt-

fKxSonalor Tabor of Colorado , an itinerant
11,11 ugi'jpcor Hiatus , "uses for a pipenv.'iglit-
on ins nlllco ( lu-sk u gold liU'-vel valued at-

JJ$ 1110.( " 'Ai tins uould ii.aliu it MOig-
liaboulHtxlvllvo pounds In wcluht nvniciln-
pois

-

, ho probibly uses a smill duinck to
work II

DOCTOR, : EScGKEWJJ-

n tlio Irnatriiuntnf u I form-
sofDISEASED

und all Wu iMii'v ) :in 1 D soiderot-
JVTI ." til Id.if KlIiiJ ! ' umlJlllOllJ
1V1 iiniM Ii ilily . ; on yoarini

HID mini ii'iiiink ililo Mii'rosi li ]

llio tin ilnioiit i f III H c im nf ii'hi'.m"' ) whiol.-
H nrovi" ! by llui iiinver. il li- > li muiy uf III ill' ]
R n i- , nli , ) II.IVH uuon cuioil rile for elrji-
lli.j and qiliist in list It'll' uud I.11 n in-
SI h , Ulll . n.I ,


